
Mason County 4-H Council Meeting June 14, 2016 

 

In attendance: Michael Diamond, Les Bolton, Leanne Gunter, Kay Gunter, Katie Gunter, Carrie L. 

Thompson. Michelle Goldsby, Lacey Goldsby, Krag Unsoeld, Marilyn Brennan, Michelle Ellis, Kathy 

Fuller.  

 

Meeting called to order: 6:01 

 

Agenda adopted 

 

Minutes approved. Leanne motion, Kay seconds.  

 

Treasurers report end balance $73,799.35 

Committee reports 

 

Fundraising date picked. Need to set up committee and dates for committee meetings. Nov 4th same 

location Harvest of Hope Krag can help. Kay volunteers. 

 

Horse: Peggy Bowling scholarship to help support 4-H Horse Camp, donated $500. Camp going great. 

Was decided to reimburse Jasmin for Hippology. June horse leaders meeting will be 6:00pm at 

Panhandle.  

 

Summer camp: still need a nurse! And another lifeguard! Only one male counselor confirmed with 

training. Playing phone tag with Evergreen. Final counselor training coming up.  

 

4-H Extravaganza: Possible advertisement on kayo radio station Leanne will look into it. Creative Kids 

projects can be done at the Extravaganza. Going to get gaga ball and nine square again. Excellent posters 

for presentations. Still life going straight to high school on Thursday from, three to six pm. Leanne says 

KAYO Can get us on community board for two different radio stations. Leanne will message Krystal back 

and tell her it's a go, as long as we get sponsorships.  

 

Forestry: $100 dollar a week stipends for kids. Establish working relationship with Alderbrook. Recruiting 

kids through SHS, Choice, Pioneer, etc...on Facebook as well. 

 

Panhandle: Les reports, working to improve grounds. FFA program donated ground cover and flowers. 

Things raked out and reseeded. Warm up arena is level. Shawn smoothed out edges. Still need to rake 

rocks out. Brush work on trails, got down to where the teepee camp was. Doing "trail work Tuesday" to 

clear trails open up every Tuesday. Get some horses out there to make it horse trail ready. There's been 

some timber theft, need to get a fence and gate set up. First 4-H tree farm in the nation. 1948 first 

forestry program started. Panhandle was recognized by the Washington farmed forests association. 

Summer newsletter will be coming up shortly. Sending out a questionnaire with the newsletter to get 

stakeholder feedback to reach as many people as possible. Possibly look into getting Panhandle board 

minutes published. Fishing derby went well. Inaugural alumni picnic about twenty people came. Over 

time we can increase those numbers. Small steps. Fish and wildlife will continue to provide us with nets 

and fish. Between June 30 and July 8 is totally free for the taking. Looking for people to fill that space.  

 

Oh the Places We’ll Go summer program update: be more local this year and carpool. Thursday July 7 

hike around panhandle. July 14 visit creation organic greenhouses and priest point park. Marine biology 



tour picnic. July 21st Olympia farmers market LOTT Science center and warehouse climbing gym. July 28 

Pickering passage kayaking adventure and beach picnic. August 4 habitat for humanity building site and 

picnic. Age range around 13-17. Around 5-8 students per trip. Going and picking up kids at their houses 

to get more participation. Budget around $882.00 Leanne motions to approve and Marilyn seconds.  

 

4-H summer day camps: free summer day camps ages 8-12. Able to hold at new transit community 

center, Our Community Credit Union sponsored the day camps! $2,160 dollars donated! Staff will be 

there for this camp, along with two evergreen elementary employees. Food $ense nutrition program will 

provide healthy snacks. Pre-registration is required. Can find registration online.  

 

Extension update: applied for United way grant awarded $4,250 dollars for two years. Be able to partner 

with Early Learning Coalition be able to hire an AmeriCorps member for the next two years.  

 

Other business: Forest Festival went really well. No float this year but a lot of people walked. Protesters 

were at the parade. Katie Mak will possibly put on a rabbit and poultry qualifier.  

 

Meeting adjourned at 7:39pm.   

 


